
                                                      Notice of Race 
CYC  2020 Center Sound Series 

 

The Center Sound Series is a series of the following events:  

Blakely Rock Race          March 7, 2020   (Saturday)  

Scatchet Head Race       March 21, 2020 (Saturday)  

Three Tree Point Race   March 28, 2020 (Saturday)  

 Classes:  PHRF-NW, IRC/ORC and other classes with at least five boats may apply.  

Monohull, multihull, and casual class boats will race in separate classes.  

Scoring:  Boats will be scored in class and overall. A boat's series score will be the total of her race scores with no 
scores excluded. This changes RRS A2.1. One race will constitute a series. 

 Other Provisions:  Notice of Race amended by CYC Notice of Race Addendum.  

Awards: Each Race:  1st, 2nd, and 3rd in class.  

Series:  1st overall per course and 1st, 2nd, 3rd in class.  

Permanent Trophies:  Permanent trophies will be awarded at the CYC Annual Party for race classes overall by 
race and racing classes series overall (Werner Ohmes Fog Horn Trophy). The Werner Ohmes Fog Horn Trophy is 
awarded to the boat with the highest score calculated as follows:  A boat’s score for a race is 100 (N + 1 - P)/(N + 
1) points, where P is her place in her class in that race and N is the number of starters in her class in that race; a 
boat that does not finish scores (66)/(N + 1) points, a disqualified boat scores (33)/(N + 1) points, and a boat that 
does not start scores 0 points; a boat’s series score is the sum of her score in all races in the series.  

Registration Fee:  $180 for Center Sound Series (or $70 per race).  

Casual Class:  $100 for Center Sound Series (or $40 per race). Boats that register per race will be scored in the 
series for the races entered.  

Members:  see Member Discount Packages. 

Registration Deadline:  March 7, 2020 (Saturday) 

Moorage:  Guest moorage is available at Shilshole Bay Marina. To make arrangements, call the marina office at 
VHF 17, 206-787-3006, or 206-601-4089 (after hours). Moorage fees are based on boat length and services.  

For more information, see the Notices of Race for each race in the series.    
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